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Church Planning 
; Women's Affair

Mrs. 1'hilpot Will . Speak at 
. Christian Church on 

  Doc. 8th
\Vi

Til ili< Ili
lie.iiperiiil Hei-vlccn with Mrs.'Phil- 
iiot nl' I,OH AiweU'4 as tlio speaker 
i.p'..tli« iliiy. :  

In the evening' then! > will ho. n 
shorl Mkcli-h given liy Ilie'lmllcH of 
ih.> MlHHlonury .Society of the 
i ITN, h, entlllcd "Around the WorfiJ 
wijli His Ulnclplcs."

( 'M ( ;| ol chnrnclei's for IhiB play 
niv »» fnllown: lieprcsentulive of 
WoiM.'u'M Society, Mrs. Ivhwi rbp- : 
rc«ciil<itlve of Circle, Juno Hriney; 
i-<-nivK<.||l;iliv,> of Senior Triangle, 
KHinee:i CruiiKer; oi'iihan .itlrl, 
Norinu |!IIC|}|IT; iiKed woniiin, Mm. 
Htii-rliuii: n»«l man. Author Price; 
ii .miner. (Julias Uanfonl; young 
iniin. (icoiw ' Kylci; ni-ffro' woman, 
Airs. Ituckk'i-: IliKbliimlcr, Uorolhy 
Inlioiu: Mexican nun), Scott: IMA- 
Juw+-J >lillii>i>ln<; inlnlHter, Mr. .'Roc- 
lofn; JniinncMo womnn, Mm. Terry; 
South American .woman. Mrs. Dau- 
forrV; Inil'hiii woman, Mrs. l.iidlow; 
t'hlnf.Mi- woman, Mro. Hoelofa; Af-

ic.'ln itn, LuuniiriL liabcock.

Church Filled at 
. Union Services

Evanfeell-

miulcal 9( rvlws wi»H giv, 
jholr of the ftvanB elieai

TOWNE 
ALKE

By RAS BERRY

Tho bus. mgr. ho bdrriod a daw 
IKiin u Iricml In J,. I!, and Ihl 
here canine she WIIH a female u 
the H|>cclcR.which II Ip well knowc. 
in injure ileailly '1111111 the mail an 
thiH here she diiw^ don'.t make u 
lo HlrniiKci-H much hut Ted I'YciiKe 
he HUJ-H he ilH V<l lo rea.1 meter 
back in Oliio an<l could make, up I 
,-iny dawir, he Hh- or neutral niv 
no Ted he wallzcK up to Ihiii can 
Ine and .thin caning never Hal. 
nothing but iijic OIHIIIM up her jaw 
ana inxerts a lurue portion ot Mi 
I'.'ieiiBer's 'upper Ics and sort o 
hii/iKB oil and the bite, rngr. h 
xrcedH for tbu mcrcuraeliroroo and 
Ted tuyu that la a 'German pollci 
dnwt! all right because It winks II 
teeth without warning.

Jim Leech Ii
poll

ivoi
the

i on Am.
Santa 1 

long iilioul

Lutheran' Pastors 
of So. California 

Will Gather Here
atlon chosen 
of Lutheran 

lern (,'alilor- 
ivhlch is to ),<> held 

I \V<MlncKd:iy, Oecemher

ill' I IK

if Aid 
ini4' r

H- Llllherail Ladle!)' 
Illllel'H (  the visit,
vhich .are expected 
I 15.

A. MEETS
i he Torrancc Win. 

I ni..| Tuesday ul'tei-.-

!«twi I!. A. 
tvinl; talk.
IMfs. linke

Kern Creamery Co. 
liuilds Warehouse

Ask ,Uu.s 1'jine 
""From Frisco to 

;s.l>. Via Torraace

Kc; |i your (.hildren away 
fixtn iliu tin. Avoid tlio 
i,rowd& "i the^big cities. This

whlHtle lio i 
2 it, x. that it 
family up pretty near every night 
and Jim wants'to-Know what kind 
of shops the rumors-Bay tlie.Hanta 
l-.'u i» gonna .put In out on their 
In el and I lellH him they IH gonna 
flu in a whistle testing factory be 
en se they is planning to have 
wl Btleo vn t|uin» that cjin jilay 
111 cB.iind the> Is gonna work only 
at night because they don't want to 
get their whistle tests mixed up 
with factory whistles hereabouts.

Sam Levy he win* s neaktia and 
tV handkerchief at a bridge party 
and lie IIIOWH hla nbs'e on . the 
li.ii)dk«reliiel right awuy! and puts 
on the necktie Buying as he .done 
HO I4 am dolng ( ^Jiis 80 you will

here gifts into my stock.  

Up to tho Kiwanis club the oth 
er day they wus nominating ne\y 
olTicfrs uml Bob Voung wai j>om- 
inaied and he said he didn't think 
ho ought to accept the nomination 
and 1'ruHldent Julius K. Jensen lie 
was aiiHwerijitr Hob and Hank Ul- 
brlght gets Vip and KayH 1 think 
It would be a good thing, for U8 
to have a mlniMcr for president 
ai'ler what we have went through 
dining the past yr. Nobuddy was 
hurt. ,   ' .  

Now that we have let everybody 
know the llrut name of.Jullua.Jen- 
ueii all iliut remains a mystery 
around town la what; .Dou HUjinera 
liist three names IB. His Initials 
In U. A. K. ,U Doe will come 
through with .the info we will be 
much obliged. \Ve. hayc had awuke 
several long  iilglitH 1 liVhiK to fath- 
0/11 out this myslory.

Bob Lowellen end Mr*. L. has 
not another boy and Itob he lu a 
Kaglo Hcout or I,,: wu's once an'd

1 and liol) HiiyH
I.oys

uonui Uay 
a (lit a newiipapcr 

HI ys yen Sum 1/avy 
n uraf Hiipporl but '

goodany* Itu

have. \a close up lila boys' ulothinif 
department.

Jawn MoMillan's boea D»* » d'«t 
hook from Bomewhm'ea unit Juwn 
IMYH he ain't -hud no m«u aince.
JllWIl'ha., Ill dliVr clean III) to I'lU-
ino lie,,,.!, i,, ,.,.,. u .nnner big 
eni.llllli In lill I!,,, bolloiiilcilll |)it

,1 hi Kpi III.

:iKu tin

ain't, yooci lor
O III! Wlllllu 10
lltiillonal.

Ihuy i« plenty (or plenty of r|uy«
i. be lli.u)! ml lor Hdu yr. and wo 
viiiilil he iiudutiiiil lo our duly if 
.<  didn'l IIUHS out I hi! lowdown on 
,'lio and why.

Spud Murphy h« ihould ouflht to
hi' llianl.iul ||mt Kliinlonl playn 
Calil. only uMI el per yr. and thai 
Kiev ain't in, III,lie Hli,ilford-( lalll. 
Hlldlnill conleHtH to i,i! pluyed no 
more this yr.

Th» folk* which llv. in ih» C»d(r
ns - ought to bit th+nkfuj tl)»l they not 

7" ' «°li'e Phrubii growing unywi»y even

The Columbia 8tt«l (Mould ought 
lo he thankful that (hoy ain't gon 
na bo no more bond Innuen ,,to take 
core of waste water and «o forth.

1 Mri. S«m'Levy ihould ought to 
bo thankful that the ftball nennon 
Ii) nrnrlng a eloBn and Ham's hulld- 
Ing pniRi'am IH pretty-near nau«ht 
up with tlself no sjio will see him 
In the more once In,, over »o often 
fiom now on and hence.

W. Poit and J. Leech 
ought to he thankful even 
tho Interest.

 hould
to get

Mrs. Lindtoy Boatman Ktliey 
nlinuld ought to l>n Ibnnkfiil ever 
HO thank till that nuhudily has as 
yet Invented no illuminated gollut 
ball for night playing. (Sec fool-

Ted Frenger having lost his pow-
r over canines should iiiiKlit lo he 
hankful lie ain't reading metcru

Don Findley should ought to be 
thankful that Dee. 31 Is tlie last 
d.iy of Leup Yr.

(Footnote And so should her old

Shop Here
Contest iVoted

(Continued from Puge 1) 
iHiililllty of Inylng KliliiwnlkH be 

tween I he present Willhs and ciirlm 
throughout the biiHlricnH dlHlriet 
would make a (lellnlte iccommcn- 
Jiilion next WrdncHdii.v. It IH not 
I,Tide.I whelher to Keek the |m- i 
imivcmciil llf'oiiKh the aHHCHHinenl > 
district plan or to defray (he cost j 
privately.

Parkway Debate j 
in Torrance Hot

Big Project Argued Out Wed 
nesday by Agents of 

Interests

(Continued .from Page 1) 
CO feet and planting would bu only 

Ittlo more than »l,000,000, of 
which the comity at large would
 car a large amount. The $1,000,- 
00 estimate docs not Include pnv- 
iig of any bjut. the center 00-foot 

barrel. Side barrels would have to 
>o paid for by ownc'rs of frontage 
f they desired the side roada built, 

whlcb many would not, Mr. Ctteney 
leelared..

M)-. Appleford of' tlie (Jencral Pe- 
roleum Corporation Bald bin com- 
mny would not 'favor tlie parkway, 
vKlch would bisect -the company's
 eflnory site here, unless the cpm- 
inny could"'Uue It for trucking. Mr. 
:hcney said the company could 
iroct the side barrels for trucking 
purpoafcn. Mr. ' O'Melvony t>oliHed 
ml that when the (J. P. bought,llie"j 
Pot-ranee tract it deeded the land 
or the parkway right of way to 
he county. Mr. Appleford said this

A representative of the Lawndale 
^liamh'cr of Commerce W»s bitter 
n his denunciation of tho whole 
>roject. ,

Judge Chmdull ofe Ourdenu said 
jurdenu. was at least DO, percent In 
avor of the project,' proceedings 
or which include development of a 
arge tract in Nigger slough as'a 

great county park.
600 Acrei for Street

Frank CerrCl of Ourdena supporl- 
cH* Judge Crandall's enthusiasm.

Mr. Marlow of tlie Clifford-Bold 
ompany, developers of the 600-acro 
lollywood-Rlvicra In Torrance 
lolnted out that Torrance annexed 
he land which his company Is de-
 ploplnu and Bald .his company was
00 per cent for thcl improvement.
ie stressed the fact that tlm newly

annexed terlrtory is'iiK much ii part
Torruncc now UH tho old city

1 said men locally xhould think {
terms of tlie whole city and not 1

unt a part of It.
representative of the AssocUtt- 

3d Oil Company mild the proponed 
'oute cuts through that company's 

at a location where a new oil 
leld Is possible. He said his com- 

  would not support n 226-foot 
wrkwuy through this land which 

Houth of Manchester aVenue. 
Ulience tell over (lie room when 

dr. O'Melveny, veteran of many a 
political tussle and regarded as one 
T the most  influential men iu' IjOH

AngelcH rone. After the storm the 
calm. HO spoke quietly, earnestly. 
Ho said he represented no prop 
erty along the route. He declared 
that l.on AiiRCleft county Is latrflnn 
behind eastern metropolitan dis 
tricts In 'the matter of i)eaMlr,ul 
parkways. Jio said (ho Communi 
ty Development nsaoclatlon had 
asked him to make a study of the 
situation and ascertain the licnl 
route for a parkway In the county. 
He said the route In thta direction 
WIIH selected became lens valuable 
land would have to be condemned 
ahil because the parkway would 
give life to a part o.r the counly 
which "has lagged behind."

"You're stagnant, dead," he said, 
"and here In your opportunity to 
leap Into the lead. 1 had no Id 
that HUch a beneficial project would 
meet any objections 1 have give 
three years to this Ideal, beoaim 
1 know that beauty pays. It pay 
In cold dollars and cents. Diillfl 
thin groat parkway 225 feet Wide 
and It will bring you returns in 
substantial dividends.

"Torrance mtlHt decide this <|lle»- 
tlon for Itself. II uhould think only 
In leiniH of Torrance and Hhould 
.ll.-nKsnelute Itself from the desire 
or property owners to the north.

"Mi. .IjilUie'a estimate* of Hi'' 
conlu are fantastic. If this project 
cost more than 15 per cent ot the 
land valuation of the district I 
would oppose- It and so would the 
Community .Development, associa 
tion." ,  

Air. O'Melveny then explained 
Unit .owners in the proposed dln- 
trli't would have no taxes to pay 

llrcmcnt ol Ue bondn for I hi' 
find five years and that the cost 
sprauf over .1 y, years period 
would not be lei! by anyone.

"You call build llll.s gl'eat park 
way and never feel I lie cost," he 
declared.

".\ 100-foot highway Is a HHI;I|| 
ni.-in propo.sillon," he said. "Houlc- 
Viirdw HUH wldlh you HCO every 
where; In (he parltway you bavu

do Hi. age
thing, (he beautiful, the ideal. Tin- 
issue .before you in this: ' Khali 
you Ing .along an ; dlslrlct without 
distinction or Him you become a 
dlHlriet with beau y mid individu 
ality? You slioul decide lor Hie 
latter, for il will ,a.v you well. 

Suooett Referendum
Nothing wan accomplished at lire 

meeting, ou(sldo the benefits de 
rived from frank dlMcuHslon. It is 
expected that the Toirimec council 
soon will go on record In the mai 
ter, either 'for the. parkway as il 
Is now planned or for changes. The 
county cannot proceed' With the 
Improvement and include Torrance 
In the assessment district until the.| 
Torrance council so votes.

In many quarters after the meet 
ing; It was suggested that a refer 
endum vote on the matter be taken 
In Torrance.

Week's World News
(Continued from rage 1)

for a grandiose affair," with a bril 
liant parade, a great Inaugural 
ball. Over the radio from the U. 
K. S. Maryland n^ws men reported 
an Interview with the prosldcnl- 
clect In which he turned thumbs 
down on nlieli a plan. Washington 
society matrons worn very unhappy.

Dr. Hobert A. Mlllllian, famous 
California scientist, member ot (he 
faculty af tho California Institute

of Technology, Internationally 
known savant, wan hunlly wrlllng 
n telegram In tho Orand Central 
Blatlon In New York. On the floor 
beside Id n ha set his brief case. 
The teleg am completed ho stooped 
to pick 1 p hlB property. It was 
gone. Th ! en BO contained valuable 
miimiscrii In, the fruits of nlinont u 
year of research and labor.

Kive-y, -old Dodo Alfred Doycr 
will not rcei'lvo uny' of tho mil 
lions of Joseph A. Iloyer, adding 
machine mug-nut e. A circuit court 
In Detroit has ruled that the child

IH' only the adopted son of M 
Ijiiira Hoy'or, daiighlcr-ln-li 
(ho capitalist. On the witness sta 
Mrs. Hoyer 'admitted the child 
mm of an nwed Cimn Hun g 
n a Wlndsi , Onl. hoi ;l. M 
.oyer adopt. (he baby", led I 
Illhel^lll-luw lo believe he child 
van his grn Isou, post iiimonsly 
>orn. Till- < url ruled he chlhl 

llli.glllmnle. Mrs. Iloyer says she 
Will keep the lad, educate him.

Avoid the flu. Buy in Tor- 
ranee this Christmas.

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WKDNKSDAY

of

BATH SALTS
Various Delightful 

Odors

Special 
MELLO-GLO

FACIAL-TONE
POWDER

In a beautiful 
Satin Lined Box
with Attractive 

Powder Compact 
at

Crystaiettes
In the

Modern Mode
By BABCOCK

8 tubes in delightful boxes
Such sweet odors as Chypre,
Mar-cissus, Cnmillc, Blue Jasmin

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

LA PLANTE 
STUDIO

PHOTOGRAPHERS

KODAK KINIUHINO 
riOTl/KK l.'RAMINCl 
KM.AUdINU 
COI'YINd 
(HI. COI,(JI<1.\(!

1509 CABRILLO AVENUL 
PH.0NE 157-J

_... 
Dr. C. H. McDonald

VUTRIUNAHIAN

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-R»y Service 
1626 Cabrillo, Room A

Phone 241
Hcsldence 2021 Carson 

Telephone 287-W

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

., 1S11 BarloMAv..

87-J Office, nil 
nnco, Collr.

Dr. C. E. Hotchkisa
Chiropractor

X Hiiy and I,ahi.rntf.ry Hcnm 
1311 Sarturl Avo., Levy 111,1^

Torrnno.

Owl Drug Company Agents
Where

Owl Prices Prevail 
1519 Cabrillo Ave. " Torrance

today are making these personal

, SHE: '

I burned, the
whileIwas listening to
the radio next door?
HE : Serves me righJr. f* 
We'll run down after 
dinner aqd get one.

RADIO CO.

  , '.

There is one gift that carries the •; 
warmth of friendship as no other can— ::
the gift that no amount of money can ::

1 ' y.duplicate. , •;

Your Photograph I
ket Thi» Be Vowr Christmas «ift

Phone 308
For Appointment

Castle Apti. \
Sartori and El Prado

........ . . .' *1

STONE & MYERS

I%MM Wl 1*04 KwrbAnaV Ptioo* lit

...Making gift articles glow with 
the colors of NITROKOTE

Can you triink of a nicer gift than a well-design^ piece of occasional 
futnicure (tilt-top table, magazine rack, smoking-stand, etc.) fin 
ished, by your own hands, in one of the lovely colors of Nitrokoce 
Brushing Lacquer? If it's to be just a minor gift tbe merest remcm- 
brance, you tsm do wonders With small household^ articles that cost 
almost nothing. Women are doing it this year they find it surpris-l 
ingly simple and economical and the gifts themselves are doubly, 
welcome for (heir beauty of color and me-p&rsonal touch you have' 
given them! .
You can now conveniently get unfinished articles of good design and construc 
tion. They cost little. Nitto'kote* costs little. And the; Fuller booklet which 
tells and shows how to decorate finished and unfinished pieces, is free!

Thit Fuller Booklet iellt
Ask your Fuller dealer.or 
fuller store,listed below for 
this booklet by Zeni Dare, 
die fuller authority on 
home decoration ang Col 
or. It tells how to finish 
furniture and gift art' 
iclcs; and it suggests and 
ill nitrates in full color

 Niciokocc drlrs In 31) minutes. It wltlnraiul 
' even liot water anil soapsuds can't

^OttchoW •>. ;,!,••} i ,% ; ,,

tnahy pleasing color combi 
nations .. ./Time in to the 
"Worrtan's Magazine oF 
the Air," National Broad 
casting network and KSL 
every Wednesday morn 
ing for suggestions for ' 
making these modern, 
colorful gifts.

s the luuikit wear 

NIl^CHCTE
Brushing1 Lacquer
For those who prelcr an cntntcl, Decorcr Enamel may bt 
u.til iniicad of NiiroVotc, It coniui In the taint colurs.

' P» F U I. L C R e- C O ^...-,..^,-...___.
45 Unnchain 34 Pacific Coast and Incu-iuouncuin Cities. Factories in Sun Francisco, Portland, Los Angela

Distribucon uj Valsfar PrwlutM

i^g EAST THIRD STREET, LONO BEACH 
(Ji'.tHlie Fuller boMet and I'ullcr fraduds from your dealer, liittd l>i'liw,

Torrance Wallpaper & 
Paint Co.

Dr. R. A. Bincrham
DENTIST

New Mdlnon IJM);. 
1119 Mp.rcellna Av« 

1 Just We.it of 1'oatofflc.i
Complete X-Ray Service
.'orruncc Phone 1JC.-J

~DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
H..ur» -finm Levy liiai. 
i to Sp.ni. 1»H Sarturl jUe. 
I'honn 186--Torranco. Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

106-8-7 1st National Bank Bld& 
Phont 169 Torranoe

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Chiropractor

Oraduate Palmer Sctio«i»
  Neuroolomoter Service

2087 Redondp Blvd.
Phone BBS

Kellei-'s Studio
PHONE 388 

Home Portrait* 
' ' Commercial WorK

  Castle Apt(. Apt. 12
El Prado and Sartori Sts.

Torranoe, Calif.

PR, C: L. INGOLD
Optewtriit

fX>MP£KTE OPTIffiJUt. SSWVICS1
1409 Marc*lina Ave. 

Phone 157-R Torranot

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Phynolah and 8uroK>n
Offlc-i!, Cru-Poiit HldH.

Coruur Ci;avcna and 1'out Avu.
TelephOHg »0

R««l4enco. 1S25 Maroellna AVB. 
Telephone ll-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

Office 1320 Sartori Ave.
Torranoe, California
PLone Torrance 177

Drs. Lancaster 
and - Shidler

PHY8IQIAN8 AND BURQEOM
Phoneii

Office, 14 Houao, II (Ilia 1» 
P»lco. l'-|r»t Notlqnol Bunk RUC

](« , Our. I'o»l Mod Arlington 
Terrtno*   Ocll'ornl'
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